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ABSTRACT
This work report the results of a mechanical nensor to
monitor stress in 100 nm critical dimension Cu
interconfnects. Existlng methodology developed for larger
scale Al sensors is discussed and evaluated for Cu/SiQ
and CuvLow-I iMtegration schemes. New sensor release
methods are then developed and the Cu sensor is
demonstrated in single and dual damascene technology.
We also demonsttate the sensor is sensitive to process
mohdifications and a viable tool for Monitoring stress in the
Cu back end of line stack.
INTRODUCTION
The scaling of intercontect difmfensions limiits the ability to
monitor stress during back end of line (BEOL) fabrication.
Due to its simplistic nature, the wafer curvature
measurement scheme is traditionally the most widely
acknowledged methfod for characterization of residual
stress in films. Film stress is determined by converMtg the
measured curvatures usmg Stoney's formula [1].
However, this technique cannot be applied to a single
Metal stipe. For this, a vey hih mitensity and focused x-
ray beam, only available at specialized facilities, is needed
to detemine the strain by recision lattice paraneter
measurement [2] Micro-mechanical systems offer an
altemnative technique Which can be used to directly
measure the stress at a specific point in metallization.
These systems typically rely on releasing the test material
from its constraining medium. If clamped symmetrically,
the stucture buckles [3]. Altematively, if the structure is
anti-symmetric a rotation can occur [4]. The mechanisms
of each sensor then conveit this into a quantifiable
movement A comprehensive review of mechanical
sensors can be found in [5,6]. Each has their respective
advantages and disadvantages, however, when scaled and
applied to a CMOS process, the foremost concem of which
is the simplicity of design ease of manufacture.
We have preiously developed an Al inline rotating beam
stress sensor [7]. This structure is ideally suited to BEOL
integration, made up of s1mle 90 degree beams, similar to
that of interconnect. Our work has shown, when
fabricated in Al at the micron scale, the sensor has the
ability to mEonitor stress in interconects [8], the
depnidence of stress with process conditions [9], and the
stress evolution during electrical reliability testing [10]. As
the semilconductor industry moves from Al to Cu
metallization to minimize RC delay, this technique must
be adapted to the new integration schemes. Recenitly,
this structre has beeni applied to "global" lel 2 uim Cu
interconnects embedded in 5i0, [11]. In this work, we
scale the sensor an orer of mnagnitude to 100 rn feature
width, and demonstrate i e nbilit to low-k stacks
for the 32 rm technology node and beyond.
MICRO-ROTATiNG SENSOR
Fig. 1 shows the micro-rotating sensor used in this work;
Which consists of a poiniter and tvo offset expansion
anms. The stress is relieved by a "released" (detached)
section of the sensor which is allowed to relax. This
release is the critical step for the sensor operation [8]
As the stress is relaxet the small deviation itn aT length
exerts a torquie about the centre of the sensor, causi the
pointer to rotate. The mechanisn of the sensor then
converts this into a quantifiable displacement The key
parameters for the operaton of the sensor are the arm
separation, A and the arm length, L. The positioning of
the sensor arms on the pointe determines the direction
b)
Fig. 1. Schematic representation of a released sensor depicting a tensile
pre-release stress: a) top view, b) rotated side view
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of rottion and sensitivity, whereas the an length
determnes th:e maximum rotation.
Two sets of samples were used in this stuy to demonstrate
both siWe and dial damascene operatiol. To imvestigate
a sensor release considering the SiCN/O liner, single
damascene structures were fabnrcated on 200 nu Si
wafes, With a Si0 pre-metal dielectric (PMD), SiCN/O
liner aid S102 inter-mietal dielectric (IMD). Dual
damascene stctures were fabricated on 300 mm wafrs
using maerials corresponding to a 32 lrm technology node
process; With a SiO2 PMD, SiCN/O liner and a k=2.5
mateial SiOCH based IMD. This stack allows for an
assessment of a sensor release in a porons low-k dielectric
suitable for advanced technology nodes. Identical
structures were pattemed in each stack with an ann-width
(critical dimension) of 100 mu. In both stnictures the ann
length was fixed at 3.5 um and the arn sepaitdon varied
determiine the geometrical sensitivty dependence.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Cu iintegration has a number of differences compared with
Al, such as damascene pattening; sidewall diffusion
barrers; liners; and SiOCH based ultra-low-k- dielectnrc
matenals, as shown in fig. 2. These odifictions to the
sensor fbication will affect the sensor release. The
additional layers in the darascene stmrcture increases the
number of etch steps required to "release" the sensor. Thus
techniques mnust be optimized for etch selectivi of the
varous materials in both the single and dital damascene
stacks, exemplified by figs. 2b and 2c respectively.
Furtheunore, the sensor mechanics must be tested im
sub-micron features.
A. Dvelopment ofRelease Techniques
A fully diy vapor hydrofluforic acid (HF) release
methodology, based on the one previonsly developed for
Al sensors [8] was trialed on varouns Cu stacks. A
number of key disadvantages have been identified when
usig scaled dimensions and damascene Cu integration.
HF cannot etch the SiCN/O based linens. The use of
vapor HF can also leave chemical residues on the senor
thereby hindering operation. Etching of SiN with HF
produces residues following SiN4 ± 1 l6HF
2(N4F42SiF6 + SiF4 [12]. Such residues can be
obstmctive when releasi the Cu sensor, as shown m
i. 3a.
Vapor HF Was also tested on the SiOCH ow-k materials.
The matenrals could be removed, however, small liquid
droplets were observed on the surface, as shown in f.
3b. Dry vapor etchng of phosphoric silicate glass is
known to produce a liqid residue of phosphoric acid
(H3P04) [13]. it is believed the liquid residue fonned
during the low- etch may be carbomic acid (H203).
These residues cannot be removed without a chemical
nrnse, suggesting a fuflly wet clhomical etch is most
suiitable for the SlOCH based materials, bnt a plasma
etch mnust be developed for the SiCN/O based liners.
Testing of CF4 based plasm chemistries has shown that
the build-up of fluorine residues, as shown im fig. 3c, ca
Metl, * Sidewall barrir, Dielectric, * Liner,
Pre-Metal Dielectric, Si
Fig. 2. Schematiic representation of different integration schemes in
cross-section, showing: the layers/matenials which must be removed for
effective sensor release: a) Al metallization; b) and c) Cu single and
dual damascene metallization; d) a released line
C) ¢
Fig. 3. Etch residues, a) a rotated top-down micrograph showing a
fibrous nitride residue engulfing the sensor after dry vapor etch; b) a
cross-section mierograph showing liquid residues following a dry
vapor low-k etch; c) a rotated top-down micrograph showing fluon'ne
residues re-deposited on Cu followinig a CF4 plasma chemistry and d)
Cu after an 02 polymer clean
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Fig. 4. Schematic illustration of the etch process using an optimized CF4 chemistry: tO) initial structure, ti) dielectric etch, t2) anisotropic plasma liner each,
t3) anisotropic plasma PMD etch and MS6020® clean, and t4) isottopic wet PMID etch (shaded region shows the removed material)
be catastrophic to the scaled sensors, causing severe pitting
in the Ca These were significantly reduced by introducimg
an 02 plasma to clean the Cu duing the etch, as shown in
fig. 3d. However, a close-coupled polymer clean usiing
products such as MS6020® combined with the optimized
plasma may be used in more dense structures to further
reduce residues.
As the wet iethods trialed in this study were unable to
filly etch the SiCNO based liners present in the single
damascene stucture (fig. 2b), a two step approach is
necessary. An optimized plasma chemistry was used to
etch the dielectric and SiCN/C based lImer, stopping in the
PMD. This process is illustrated in fig. 4. An immersion
wet etch was then used to filly release the sensor. The
dual mascene structure offers a simplified release
process, only requiring an isotropic wet chemical etch of
one material, as shown in fig. 2c. The liqiid residues
observed im vapor HF trials are easily removed, causing no
damage to the sensor. A similar etch process can be
applied to a dual lamascene CuSiO2 structure.
B. Single Dacscene Coppfer
Fig. f5a shows a series of released sensors wih varyi
arm separations. A change in behavior cal be observed
a)
with the small changes im geometrical paameters. This
is due to the balance of two forces a bending moment
about the centre of the pointer and a bending moment
about the ann-pointer intersection. Unlike other work
[11], the extended range of ann separatiois below the
optimum rotation allows better fittig of te two
interactin mechsms. The angle of rotation of each
sensor was extracted using a semi-automatic progr
developed using the MATLAB® image processing tool
box. The normalized data is plotted in fig. 6 using a
95% confidence interval. An optimum/peak rotatioh is
clearly identifiable. Such behavior is consistent witi our
previous work in Al [7-10.
C. DualDamascene Copper
Fig. 5b shows a series of released dual damascene
sensors With varying arm separations fabricated in a
km2.5 ultra-low-k material. An identical chge in
behavior can be observed compared to the single
damascene structures. The rotation data is plotted im fig.
6, showing an equivalenAt peak position when norimalized
to a trend curve. This suggests the additional release
steps used for the single damascene release do not add
an n-oslinear effects.
b) --mo
Fig. 5. Typical released Cu sensors for various separtions patemed withI100 nm feature widths, depicting a tensile pre-release stress: a) single
damascene; and b) dual damascene
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Fig. 6. Measured rotation as a function of the sirn separation to feature
width ratio, plotted with a 95% confidence interval
D. Process Monitoring
ie vaied the mnetallization processing c6nditiolns of three
wafers to alter the stress state of the Cu. Fig. 7 shows the
rotations of a senes of single damascene sensors. We
observe the same peak/optimum interaction as the
bending moment on the pointer and bending moment on
the hinge are balanced. Each wafer split shows a clear
change in peak rotation as a result of the diffirent process
conditions. The change in rotation is analogous to
a change in the tensile stress state of the sensor arms.
This demonstrates the scaled Cu sensor is sensitive to
process variations and able to monitor the stress of the on
chip interconnects in a similar manor to our previous work
o Al [9].
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Fig. 7. Measured rotation as a finction of the arm separation to feature
width raio for wafers processed with different metallization
treatments, plotted with a 95 % confiden ce interval
SUMMARY
We have demonstated a scaled mecharnica sensor as a
viable tool for monitoring stress in die Cu BEOL stack.
Single and dual damascene resuts have been presented
at feature sizes scaled to 100 nm. Conventional wet and
dry etch techniques have been applied to Cu structures
and new chemistries developed to minimeize Cu
corrosion and sensor damage. The range of sensors
studied shows a characteristic geometrical behavior for
the two sample sets, suggesting the additional release
steps required for the single damascene release do not
add any nonlinear effects. The magnitude of this curve
is directly dependent on the stress in the interconect and
we have shown it can be nsed to monitor a given process
At the local" and'3intermediate" interconnect levels.
The total area required for these scaled stractures allows
them to be easily included between bond pads wthiln a
die, or with other monitorirg structures between the
scribe lines, offering a viable methodology to monitor
variation in process conditions. Furthermore, the sensor
has been demonstrated in a low-k (high-porosity)
dielectric suitable for the 32 nm technology node,
showing the sensor can be utilized in fiture integration
schemes.
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